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BOHOUUH OFFICERS.

fiurgexa.V. It. Lanson.
Councttmen. lr. J. C. Dunn, O. O.

Gaston, J. . Muse, V. V. Weaver, J. W.
Landers, J. T. Dalo.W. F Killmer.

Juatlcea of the i'eace C. A. Randall, S.
J. Hetlev.

Countable S. n. Maxwell.
Collector H. J. Sutloy.
School Director L. Fulton. J. O.

Seowdmi, J. K. WonK, R. L. Haslet, K.
W Bowman, Uoo. Holeman.

FORESTOUNTY OFFICER.S.

Member of Congreat Joseph C. Sibley.
Member of Senate J. K. P. Hall.
Aaaembly-- V. W. Amsler.
IeaidcntJndieV. M. Mndsey.
Amociate Judge R. 11. Crawford, W.

11. If. Dotterer.
lrothonotary , Register Jb Recorder, te.
J. (!. (leiHt.
Sheriff. Oeo. W. Noblit.
Treaiurer Frxl. A. Kellor.
CommiioneraV. Burhonn, A. K.

Shipe, Henry Wolngard.
PiMtnet Attorney H. D. Irwin.
jury Commiaaionera Ernest fsibble,
ewis Wagner.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors W. II. Stiles, Oeo.

W. Holeman, B. A. McCloNkoy.
County Surveyor V. W. Clrk.
County Superintendent K. IS. Stltzin- -

gerH
llmulnr Trrm mt Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Soptemler.
Third Monday of November.

, Church nnd Knlibnlh Mchool.

p.hvierlan Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
... m suiiimth Scliool at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. H. Church every Sab- -

batlvevening by Rev. O. II. Nick lo
iJt.,.i,inj in Mm V. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the uiual hour. Rev.
McUarvy, Pastor.

Services in the Presbytorlan Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. R. W. Illingworth, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W.C.I.
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each

Hi' nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pi N KST A LOW i K, No. 3ti!, I. O. O. F.
1 Meet every Tuesday evening, iu Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge uuiiumg.

REST LODGE, No. ISI.A.O. U. W
1 Meets every Friday evening iiua.v.u.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

--I AFT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274

J O. A. 11. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each mouth, iu A. O. U. W.

Hall, Tiouesta,

W fimiinE STOW CORPS. No,c i n v u r... intmtH first and third
... : . ...... I. ...ntilll 111 A.weiinesuay eveimiK w"
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

r.iwwi.'a'P A TP.MT. Kit. 164. K. O.

1 m'., 'moots and and 4th Wednesday
evening in eai li month in A. O. U. W.

hall Tionesta, ra.

F. RITC1I K Y,
m v. AT-L- A W,

Tionesta, Pa,

CURTIS M. S1IAWKEY,
j irrmtVKY.AT.UW.

Warren, Pa
Practice in Forest Co.

C.BROWN,
rV ATTORNEY-ATLA-

ntii..o in Amur Building. Cor. Elm
anl Bridge Sts., TionesU, Pa.

W. MORROW, M. D.,J,
Tiivuti.lun Stnnfflon A Dentist.

nm.ta ami t ..will Allf'A three doors nortl
nf Hotel Airnew. Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours,

K. F.J. BOVARD,D l'livsicinn A Surgeon,
TIONESTA. PA

J C DUNNDU IMiYHICIAN AND SURGEON
and DRUGOIvr. OIHce over stwre,

rir..,DMiQ ProfHHsional calls prompt
ly responded to at all hours of day or
t.i.rlll KttMIHHIII'H -- 1I III Olui " "
Urovo'B grocery and Uerow restaurant

R. J. B. SIUU1NM.D I .v. urn And .sorireon.J OIL CITY, PA

R. I.ANSON,F. Hardware, Tinning A Plumbing.
Tionesta, Pi

CJ J . S KTLEY,
TiTK PF.ACE.

Keeps a complete line or Justice s lilank
lor sale. Also Blank derds, mortgagee

etc. Tionesta, ra. ,

itnuift. WW.AVKR.

II K. A. WEAVER, Proprietor,
ti, I. i.ninl.' IVirnierlv tho Lawrence

House, has undergone a complete chango,
ii.o.i with Hi: the mod

ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout witli natural gas, bathrooms
i ..7,1 ml,! water, etc. The comiorta ol

guests never neglected. .

irvTRlt, HOUSE.
I i ii mm w A. (1KROW Proprietor,
Tionseta, Pa. This is the most central iy
located hotel in the place, and lias all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling publio. Uirst
class Livery in connection.

pUIL. KMERT

FANCY BOOT A HHOHMARRn.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elir

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do al
i. ,,ui,.,,. lvoi-- trom l ie iniest i

the coarsest and guarantees his work to

give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atton-tion.giv-

to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

ORENZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer or and Dealer In

HARNESS.. COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

S.H. ISLET
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

DEATHS IN THETUNNEL.

Terrible Fallot Rock In the
New York Subway.

Dowie In New York Aluminum Pa
tents Chautauqua Assembly Offi

cers Increased Immigration Ne

Trotting and Pacing Records Death

of Professor Thurston.

Ten men were killed by a cave-I-n

of the roof and walls of the New

York city subway tunnel at 195tb

street Saturday night and four were
badly Injured. All of the dead and in-

jured were workmen, and most of them
Italians.

Tho accident was the most disas
trous that has occurred in the con-

struction of the subway. At the point
where the cave-i- n occurred a gang ol
20 men were at work In the tunnel
which Is about 110 feet below the sur
face.

The tunnel was being bored by open
ing a perpendicular embrasure and
blasting the sides to the right and left
of this embrasure. Three blasts were
arranged for by the drillers, the holes
being charged well toward the roof.
The drillers then withdrew and the
three blasts were set oft in rapid suc
cession by electricity, loosening large
quantities of rock.

The drillers say that about 10 min
utes elapsed to allow the smoke tc
clear away before Timothy Sullivan,
the foreman, and Electrician Schuette
advanced, the latter intending to string
wires and hang electric lamps to light
the way.

They were followed by 10 workmen.
The vanguard of the gang had reached
the broken stone when a rumbling
sound was heard. It grew In .volume
with lightning-lik- e rapidity. Those in
the rear had just time to turn about
and run, when with a deafening crash
hundreds of tons of rock fell on I he
nien at the face of the boring.

The drillers and two or three Italians
who were out of reach of the deluge ol
rocks were knocked flat on their faces
by the rush of wind driven through the
tunnel.

The cave-i-n released a natural spring
lr, the earth above the tunnel and In a

few minutes a stream of water was
gushing in and trickling about the feet
of the workmen and to some extent in
terfering with the work of rescue.

Dowie Had a Quiet Sunday.
Sunday was the quietest one that

Dowlo and his host have passed since
their invasion of New York two
weeks ago. Three services were held
in the early morning, afternoon and
evening, at the two latter of which the
garden was fairly well filled, the aud-

ience being of a better class than
those who have hitherto been attract-
ed, and the proceedings being marked
by the absence of any attempt at dis-

turbance. The afternoon sermon pre
sented no novel features, being de
voted to Dowie's customary denuncia-
tions of Masonry and Roman Catholic-
ism.

When he opens his week night
ireetings he faces an immense throng;
when he closes his audience has
dwindled to only a few hundred peo-

pie besides the "host" he brought
with him from the West. He frets
fumes, threatens and cajoles and final
ly resorts to the use of epithets, his
hearers meanwhile leaving the meet-
ings several hundred together, drown-
ing the sound of his voice.

As a matter of fact. New Yorkers
do not take him seriously and It is
evident that his "restoration" move-

ment will fail both spiritually and
financially.

Weekly Trade Review.

Dradstreet's review of trade says:
The week's developments have fa

vored an increase in the conservatism
which has ruled In many lines for
some time past.' Good and poor re
ports combine to give an appearance
of irregularity to general trade as a
whole.

Fluctuations In grain prices have
been numerous but complications have
caused some covering In wheat, but
the general drift was lower because
of expected freer movement from the
Northwest, favored by good weather.

Cotton prices reflect short cover
ing due to a paring down of estimates
of yield, based upon frost damago,
stories of lighter than expected re-

ceipts, and rather better spinning de
mand here and abroad.

The iron and steel trades do not
fchow much, if any, change. Prices are
weak.

Stock prices at New York are Ir
regular and somewhat heavy, following
the shutting down of the Montana
plants of the Amalgamated Copper
company.

Business failures for the week end
ing with Oct. 22 number 216 against
104 In the like week of 1302.

Decision on Aluminum Patents.
A case Involving the entire alum

lnum industry of the country was de
cided in New York last week when
the United States court of appeals
handed down a decision upholding the
validity of the Bradley pa
tent for smelting by the use of elec
triclty.

Tho suit was one brought by the
Electric Smelting and Aluminum com
pany of Cleveland against the Pitts
burg Reduction company, the only con
cr-r- manufacturing aluminum In this
country with plants at Niagara Falls
nnd Massena, N. Y., and the court re
versed the decision of the lower court
granted the Cleveland company an in
junction restraining the Pittsburg Re-

duction company frim the use of the

processes at present employed and or
dored an accounting of profits for th
time that it has been manufacturing
aluminum in infringement of th
Bradley patent, some 12 years.

Chautauqua Assembly Officers.

The annual meeting of the trusted
of the Chautauqua assembly wai
held at Chautauqua on Friday last
The following officers have been elect
cd: Chancellor, Bishop John H
Vincent of Switzerland; president
Dr. W. H. Hickman, Green Castle, Ind.
principal of instruction, Dr. George E
Vincent, Chicago; vice presidents
Clement Studebaker, South Bend, Ind..
C. D. Massey of Toronto and Frank W
Hlgglns of Olean, N. Y.; secretary
Ira F. Miller. Akron, O.; treasurer, W
E. Walworth, Cleveland; chairman o'

executive board. J. C. Neville, Chi
cago; general director, Scott Brown
Chicago. Announcement was madt

that M. V. Belger ol! South Bend
Ind., who died recently, had left I

bequest of $50,000 to the assembly.

Says Panama Route Is Dead.

While President Roosevelt deslg
nated in his proclamation calling con
gross Into extraordinary session oi
November 9 only the subject o
Cuban reciprocity for consideration
Senator Morgan of Alabama has in
dicated to some of his colleagues hit
Intention of introducing a resolutior
bearing upon the Isthmian canal ques
tlon. He will demand consideratior
for the question raised, and will en
rieavor to show that the Panama rout
Is beyond consideration and he wll
urge that it Is the duty of the presl
dent, under the Spooner law, to con
struct the canal immediately by th
Nicaraguan route.

Nearly a Million Immigrants.
The annual report of Immigration

Commissioner General F. P. Sargent
shows a large Increase of sleeragt
Immigration over that of the preceding
year, the aggregate for the fiscal yesi
of 1903 being 857,046, an excess ovei
that of last year of 208,303, or 32 pel
cent.

The statistics show an Increase lr
Immigration from all foreign sources
Of the total steerage Immigration ther
came from Europe 814,507, from Asia
29,996 and from all other sources 12

573.

The total amount of money brought
by them Into the United States was
$16,117,513.

Sudden Death of Professor Thurston
Professor Robert H. Thurston, dl

rector of the Sibley colege of engineer
ing, Cornell university, died suddenlj
at Ithaca Sunday night. He was sit
ting in his library shortly before C

o'clock awaiting the arrival of formei
President Andrew D. White, Dean
Huffcut of the college of law, Profes
sor Hewlett and others who were to be

his guests at dinner, this being hit
C4th birthday. He seemed to fall
asleep but when his wife made efforts
to rouse him she found him uncon
scious and he died before a physician
could be summoned. Heart disease
was the cause of death.

Lou Dillon Trotted a Mile In 1:58"2.
Lou Dillon, queen of trotters, safe

guarded her supremacy by a wonderful
performance at the Memphis Driving
park Saturday afternoon. Paced by

two runners, the celebrated little mare
stenned a mile without a break In

1:58, establishing a new world's rec
ord for trotting horses.

After the mare had been blanketed
nnd sent to her barn. Sanders, hei
driver, said:

"It Is my opinion that Lou Dillon can

trot as fast as any horse in the world
can pace, and next year I will show

it"

Dan Patch Paced a Mile in 1:564
The third day of the harness racing

ai the Memphis Trotting association
track on Thursday last was made
memorable by the magnificent per
formance of Dan Patch, who paced

a mile in l:56i, clipping three-

fourths of a second from the world'e

record of 1:57 held by Prince Alert
and lowered his own record by twe
and three-quarter- s seconds.

New Transcontinental Railway.

The National Transcontinental rail
way bill was read a third time
the senate at Ottawa, Ont., and
passed. The bill provides for a new

railroad from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific through the agricultural districts
oi Northern Canada. It will parallel
the Canadian Pacific for some dis
tance, hut will be so far north of that
line that practically new territory
will be tapped. The bill will now be
come a law upon receiving the royal

assent.

Wabash Bridge Disaster.
By the breaking of the guy ropes

on Monday morning five Iron beami
were precipitated onto a movable

Crane at the Pittsburg end of the new
Wabash bridge over the Monongahela

river and a dozen workmen wer
killed by being hurled downward
more than 100 feet, striking the watei
and two barges beneath.

Dexter Private Park Sold.

The Orlando P. Dexter private parh
In the Adirondacks was sold last week

for $50,000 to Alpheus and George Con
ger and Henry Phelps of Brushton
The park contains 10,000 acres. Nc

new developments have come to lighl
regarding the Dexter murder.

Thirty Libraries For Philadelphia
The offer of Andrew Carnegie, mad

last January to donate $1,500,000 tc
Philadelphia for the establishment ol

30 free libraries was favorably acted
upon by a of the com
mlttee of councils on public libraries

UNGER ADMIRALTY LAW

Opinion of Supreme Court as to
Canals and Canal Boats.

Held That Canal Boats Are Ships

Within Meaning of Admiralty Law.

Not Subject to State Contract Lien

Law Four Judges Join In a Dis-

senting Opinion.

Washington, Oct. 27.-Ju- stice Brown

f the United States supreme court
delivered the opinion of the court In

the case of Clara Perry vs. Cornelius
L. Haines, involving the question as
to whether the admiralty Jurisdiction
of the federal courts extends to canals
and canal boats.

The court held that It did. Justice
Brewer delivered a dissenting opinion.

The chief Justice and Justices Harlan
and Peckham Joined in the dissenting
opinion.

The case arose over repairs to a

canal boat plying on the Erie canal
and grew out of an effort to enforce
the state contract lien law. The en-

forcement was resisted on the ground
that the contract was a maritime one
and therefore exempt, it being claimed
that only the federal courts have Jur-

isdiction In all admiralty cases.
Justice Brown in delivering the

opinion held that canal boats are ships
within the meaning of the admiralty
law and that therefore the case la
one In which only the national courts
have jurisdiction. He held that ad-

miralty jurisdiction extends to canals.
He declared that the line could be
drawn only at rowboats.

He also held that the fact that a
contract was made on land and the
repairs were made In drydock does
not affect the validity of federal jur-

isdiction. The present employment of
horses, he continued, is merely an ac-

cident and the motive power was like
ly to be changed with the contem-
plated enlargement of the canal.

"The only distinction between ca
nals and other navigable waters," he
added, "Is that they are rendered nav-

igable by artificial means and some-

times, though by no means always.
are wholly within the limits of a par-

ticular state.
We fail to see, however, that this

creates any distinction In principle.
Canals though frequently within the
limits of a single state generally con-

nect waters lying outside the state.
In this case, the Erie canal, though
wholly within the state of New York,
Is a great highway of commerce be
tween ports In different states and
foreign countries and it is navigable
bv vessels which also traverse the
waters of the Hudson river."

Justice Brewer In his dissenting
opinion took the position that the mar
itime law was originally meant to
cover the sea only and that its ex
tension to navigable streams was
meant to cover only streams which
are navigated by ocean going vessels.
"I do not." he said, "believe that un

der the true Interpretation of the con
stitutlon the admiralty Jurisdiction of
the federal courts extends to contracts
for the repair of vessels engaged
wholly In commerce within a state.

The Erie canal was built by the
state, is owned by the state, and It
cannot for one moment be assumed
that the national government can In

terfere to restrict the state as to the
size of the canal, the depth of the wa
ter, the construction of bridges or
ather things In respect to which It has
full control over the natural navigable
waters. It seems an anomaly that
when the state builds a waterway
and owns a waterway and has general
control over that waterway. It cannot
provide as It sees fit for enforcing
claims for work on vessels navigating
such highways when the vessels are
Df a character which prevents their
being used for any foreign commerce.'

He referred to the possible deter
mination on the part of the people of
the state of New York at next week's
election to enlarge the canal and said
that if such control was given the
ttate it ought also to be given Juris
Action of it.

Justice Brewer further emphasized
his views in the case by referring to
the Insignificant character of the boat
an which the repairs were made, say
Ing that while repairs cost $154, the
vessel was sold for $155. This fact
also was used to show that the vessel
was practically rebuilt and the con
elusion drawn that on that account
Ihe state courts should have jurisdic
tion.

Suit For $100,000 Damages.
White Plains, N. Y.. Oct. 27. The

liiit. of Catherine Reddy of Yonkers
Igalnst the New York Central railroad
for $100,000 damages, was begun bO'

tore Supreme Court Judge Gaynor and
I 1ury. Mrs. Reddy was brought Into
tonrt in a chair carried by attendants,
She was in a wreck on the New York
Central at Fancher, a town near Ni
agara Falls, and claims to have been
badly Injured. Mrs. Reddy was award
ed a verdict of $50,000, the largest
sum ever awarded to a woman.

Senator Stewart Married.
Atlanta, Oa., Oct. 27. United

States Senator William E. Stewart of

Nevada and Mrs. Mary Agnes Cone,

widow of the late Theodore C. Cone of
Georgia, and for several years past a

resident of Washington, were married
here last night. The bride and groom

leave today for Washington.

Court of Appeals Calendar.
Albany. Oct. 27. Court of appeals

calendar for Tuesday: Nob. 50, 65, 67,

8, 73, 74, 79 and 82.

FOOTBALL FATALITY.

Former Westminster College Athlets
Dies as Result of Gridiron Accident.
New Castle, Pa., Oct. 26. The first

football fatality of the season here oc-

curred Friday, when Walter E. Ed-

munds, a wellknown young athlete,
died at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Edmunds of Wallace
avenue. He was Injured a week ago

while playing with the New Castle In-

dians against the Salem, O., team at
that place. During the second half of

the game he was accidentally kicked
in the groin, but continued in the
game.

The injury was not apparently seri
ous and at first gave him little pain.
Ho worked Monday and Tuesday In tho
Greer tin mill, where he was employed.
He was taken very 111 that afternoon
and was forced to go to bed, although
his condition did not become serious
until early Friday morning, when he
sank suddenly and died.

He was 23 years old, and during the
past five years made a good record on
the football field. He weighed 183

pounds and was of powerful physique.
He first played fullback on the New

CastJe High school team, and was since
connected with every team of Import-
ance here. He also received flattering
offers to play with nearby college
teams, but never accepted any, al-

though he did occasionally play with
Westminster college. He is survived
by his parents and two brothers, Will-la-

of this city and Chester Edmunds,
who is connected with the Edmunds
Brick company of Pittsburg.

TRIED TO BURN HOME.

Incendiaries Thought to Secure Money

While House Was on Fire.
Scottdale, Pa., Oct. 26. A desperate

attempt was made early Friday morn-

ing to burn the residence of Tax Col-

lector Frank R. Bell, about one mile
east of this place.

The party or parties who made the
attempt gained entrance through a cel-

lar wtadow, and placing a large quan-

tity of paper on the landing of the cel
lar stairs set fire to it. The fumes
from the smoke of the burning paper
aroused Mr. Bell, and he succeeded in
extinguishing the flames before much
damage was done.

Mr. Bell Is tax collector for Bullskin
township, and the parties evidently
thought he had money in the house,
and that It could be easily secured dur-

ing the excitement attending the dis-

covery of the fire.
In the cellar was a large amount of

conned fruit and smoked meats, but
none of these were touched, except one
r.moked ham, which was taken out to

tho garden, where it was found in the
morninaf. There is no clew to the in-

cendiaries.

Two Men Killed by an Old Can.

Butler, Pa., Oct. 26. William Marks
and Patrick Hardy, peddlers, while
camped In the woods near here, found
a can which they supposed had con-

tained maple syrup. Marks wanted to
use the can to carry water, and tried
to cut away the sticky substance ad
hering to the rim. The explosion
killed both men. The can had con

talned nitro-glycerin- Marks had his
head, hands and feet blown off, and his
body was disemboweled. Hardy had
his eyes blown out and his legs and
arms were shattered.

Foundry Shuts Down.

Altoona, Pa., Oct. 26. The brass
foundry of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company In this city, employing fully
2,500 men, has been obliged to close
down on account of the lack of orders
For 10 years the brass foundry has
been one of the busiest departments of

the Pennsylvania system and day and
night shifts were worked.

Altoona Glass Plant Idle.

Altoona, Pa., Oct. 2G.-- The local glass
factory is unabio to resume this fall
as contemplated. The company is up

against the competition of the Ameri
can Window Glass company, which re
cently installed blowing machines
each of which is capable of doing the
work of four men, thus reducing the

ci st of production.

National Polish Alliance.
WIlkes-Barre- , Pa., Oct. 26 The Na

tional Polish Alliance which was in

pcsslon here all week elected the fol
lowing ofilcers: President, M. B

Stezynski, Chicago; general secretary
T. M. Hollnski, Chicago; assistant sec
retary, Stanislaus Nlckl, Chicago. New
York and Buffalo are applicants for the
next convention.

Marshals Lose Their Jobs.
Philadelphia, Oct. 26. E. H. Davis

and Alvah Barker, the deputy marsh
als from whom Albert F. Bell, the mai
pouch robber and check forger, escap
ed. left this city Saturday for theii
home in Denver. Before leaving both
men said they had resigned their posl

Hons as deputy marshals.

Put Fifty Men to Flight.
Williamsport, Pa., Oct. 20. John

Henderson, a woodsman employed in

the McDonald Lumber camp, near Kil
tton. became violently insane oat
.light, and drove 50 men out of canij
with an ax. He was finally over
powered, bound hand and foot, anc

taken to the jail at Towanda.

Are Delegates to Jerusalem.
Latrobe, Pa., Oct. 26 Rev. C. M

Hartxell, pastor of the First Reformed
church of Latrobe, and A. G. Sax man
a wellknokn business man, have beer
elected delegates to tho fourth cotiven
tlon of the World's Sunday School3, tc

5e held at Jerusalem April 18, 19 and
20, 1904.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Various Paiti
of the World Shorn of Their Paddinc

and Only Facts Given in as Few

Words as Possible For the Benefit

of the Hurried Reader.

President Roosevelt Issues a proc
lamatlon calling an extra session ol

congress to convene Nov. 9 to con
sider the pending reciprocity treat
with Cuba.

Dowie's constantly shifting audi
ence In Madison Square garden did nol
exceed 3,000 people, and he indulged
In harsh criticism of his hearers, and
of clergymen and others who had com
mented upon his crusade.

Several thousand New York Building
Loan and Banking company stockhold
ers attempted to crowd into a meeting
called by officials at the company'!
offices, and poTice were summoned tc
prevent a riot.

Friday.
The Federal National bank of Pitts

burg was closed by order of the comp
troller of the currency.

The postofflce at Canastota was en
tered by burglars early Wednesday
morning. The safe was blown open

and $200 taken.
Dr. August Greth, who successfully

sailed an airship in San Francisco
said it was his ambition to build one
as long as an ocean liner.

The Alaska award, which was
signed Tuesday in London, gives tc

the United States nearly all It claimed
and leaves only two small Islands fot
Canada.

Arthur C. Wade of Jamestown, Re
publican candidate for assembly lr
the First Chautauqua district, is seri
ously ill In St. Louis as result of a

surgical operation.

Friday.
Samuel E. Morse, editor of the In

dianapolis Sentinel, was killed by
falling from a window of his office.

With Charles M. Schwab and Ma
Pam in attendance at the inquiry
Lewis Nixon told In detail of his deeds
as head of the collapsed shipyard
trmst.

Following the suspension Wednes
day of the Federal National bank al
Pittsburg the First National bank al
Allegheny failed to open its doors
Thursday.

Two division superintendents and
two clerks in the postoffice depart
ment were dismissed as a result oi
the report on the investigation of the
postal scandals.

Edward Mullen, one of the two stu-

dents who were burned Wednesday
mornine bv the explosion of an alco
hol lamp at Niagara university, died
at the Sisters hospital, Buffalo.

Saturday.
The second class cruiser Denvei

failed in her speed test, making only
16.28 knots an hour.

Dan Patch paced a mile against
time at Memphis in 1:56. the fastest
mile ever made by a harness horse.

Lloyd underwriters at London have
doubled insurance rates to the Fai
East, covering all risks if war Is de-

clared within three months.
Attorney General Knox decided that

prosecution of Representative Lucius
N: LIttauer of New York, for con
nection with government glove con-

tracts Is barred by the statute of limi-

tations).
Two New York Central trainmen

have been arrested on the charge ol

attepting to rob an express messengei
on a train between Schenectady and
Albany. The acciiRed men are In cus-

tody in Schenectady.

Monday.
Dr. Frank W. Robertson resigned the

office of superintendent of the state
reformatory in Elmira, N. Y.

Official announcement Is made of the
appointment of Sir Henry Mortimet
Durand as British ambassador to the
United States.

Four of the five indictments against
George W. Beavers, alleging complicity
in postal frauds, were vacated by

Judge Holt in the federal court.
District Attorney Jerome refused tr.

accept former Police Captain Moynl
han us bondsman for Samuel J. Parks,
walking delegate, Indicted for extor-
tion and perjury.

Robert E. Peary likened the expedi-

tions to reach the north pole to the in

ternational yacht races and appealed
to the sporting instincts of the nation
to raise funds for another trip north-
ward.

Tuesday.
Ten workmen were killed and font

others seriously Injured In the cave-I-

of part of the New York subway on
Saturday night near Fort George.

Experiments at the Missouri ug
Micultttral college show that mushroom
growing may soon become a profitable
Industry for American farmers every-

where.
Great. Danes used to trace tho mur-

derer of .Mrs. Victor E. Bevans at
Sandytfton, N. J., led to a nelgliin''f
house, but he Is not suspected, "lr.
Bevans probably will recover.

One man Is killed and a house d'h

mollshed by a runaway electrl: cat
near ,Io1iet, III., tho niotorman having
fallen from tho platform in u faint at

the top of a steep Incline.

The Matin of Paris having concealed
a sum of money in the city. Indicating
tho place of hiding in a serial story, a

man who found it was nearly lynched
'- - a. mob who declared ho hail been
told by the paper where It was.

INDICTMENT AGAINST THOMPSON

Charged With Soliciting Money In He

lation to Homestead Applications.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 27. The United

States grand jury returned an Indict-
ment against Asa H. Thompson,

of the land office at La Grande,
Ore. The indictment charges Thomp-
son with soliciting money to Influence
his official decision for approval fot
homestead applications which had
been held up for Insufficiency of proof.

There are three counts in the in-

dictment, and among the witnesses
against Thompson is Charles Cunning
ham, a wellknown stockman of East-
ern Oregon. It is alleged that Thomp-
son approached Cunningham and of
fered to have 10 homestead applica-
tions approved In consideration ol

$."00. The other counts concern the
alleged dealing with Asa Robinson, tc
whom he is alleged to have offered hif
services for $50 in the case of each
application.

Rumors of fraud against the public
laws have been in circulation for the
past year, and it has been said that
fraudulent entries in the states of Cal
Ifornia. Oregon, Idaho and Washing
ton In the past three years will ex-

ceed 1,000.000 acres.

GOV. HERREID BRAVES DEATH.

Has Narrow Escape on Perilous Trip
Through South Dakota Bad Lands.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Oct. 27. Gover-

nor Herri ed of South Dakota has re-

turned with a party of friends from a

tour of the famous Bad Lands on
White river in the western part ol
the state, where he had a thrilling ex
perience and narrowly escaped death.

At a point on
creek Governor Herried and three
companions made a trip over what is
known as the "Bad Land Wall," which
Is a perpendicular clay and volcanic
formation along e and
Eagle Nest creeks. The governor
and another member of the party slid
and fell down the wall. The governor
by mere chnnce landed on a narrow
shelf, from which his companions res-
cued him.

The other man fell 150 feet, hut
grasped a cedar bough and escaped
without serious Injuries.

NEW POLITICAL ISSUE.

Candidate For the Assembly Against
Private Parks In Adirondacks.

Watertown, N. Y., Oct. 27. This
county Is generally Republican by
from 1,500 to 5,500, but this year the
Democratic candidate for the assem-
bly hopes to win on an entirely differ-

ent issue than has ever before been
brought to the attention of the elec-

tors.
The candidate is W. J. Saunders,

and he has announced that he Is
against private parks In the Adiron-
dacks and for the rights of tho people
against the encroachments of the mil-

lionaire fish, land and game grab-
bers.

He holds that the millionaires who
are acquiring this property must cease
and that, their claims to private parks
are frauds. His idea Is that the leg-

islature should pass a law to prohibit
them from making these "grabs," and
promises to Introduce such a bill if
elected.

Rear Admiral Bowles Resigns.

Washington, Oct. 27. Rear Admiral
Bowles, chief of the bureau of con-

struction of the United States navy,
has tendered his resignation to accept
a position in private life. The resig-
nation was presented to tako effect
Oct. 31. Constructor W. L. Capps, on
duty in New York, has been selected
for the place. Admiral Bowles will
accept a position with a Massachu-
setts shipbuilding company. Secre-
tary Moody in announcing the resig-
nation said it was received with pro-

found regret.

Sensational Reports Unfounded.

Tokio, Oct. 27. Premier Katsura, In
an Interview said he deeply regretted
the sensational reports circulated In
Europe which, he added, were un-

founded. Referring to tho diplomatic
situation the premier remarked: "Tho
Japanese government pursues its ne-

gotiations In strict accordance with
tho spirit of the Anglo-Japanes- e al-

liance, which alms at the preserva-
tion of peace and tho status quo. In
any case, nothing in the present situ-

ation warrants any alarm."

Blacksmiths' Demand Refused.

Boston, Oct. 27. The demands of
the New York Central's Boston and
Albany division blacksmiths for a

day with a r rate of waf.es
were refused at a conference held be-

tween the blacksmiths' representative
ind T. B. Purves, superintendent of
motive power and rolling stock. Su-- '
perintendent Purves informed the del-
egates that the road could not consid-
er paying what the men asked for.

Second Missing Boat Picked Up.

Honolulu, Oct. 27. The second and
last missing boat of the wrecked
French bark Constable do Richemont
was picked up by an Inter-Islan-

steamer, it contained the boatswain
ami seven of the crew of the lost ves-

sel. All were ullve. though in a starv-
ing condition, having been almost en-

tirely without food since their, sepa-

ration from the other bout of survlv-ur- s

on Oct. 14.

Snow Falling at Farmer.
Farmer, N. Y Oct. 27. A blizzard

("truck the hike country last nUht and
today the ground Is covered with
snow which is still falling heavily,
villi the mercury at freezing point
',nd the wind blowing a gale.


